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Sixteenth and

A PENNY SA VED, IS

A penny spent, is a penny gone forever.

All fortunes, great or small, had their beginning

in email amounts.

Vc Pay 4 Per Cant Interest on All

Deposits of Any Amount

Deposits made on or before the 10th draw

interest from July 1st. Oldest and strongest

Savings Bank in the state.

7. Lyman, Pres.

J. A. Sunderland, Vies Pres.

BEE STILL OFFICIAL PAPER

I Eecurei City Advertising Without Oompe-- 1

tition for the Coming Tear.
ssssssss

i OTHER PAPERS DO NOT EVEN CONTEST

General Recognition Paid t raet that
The Bee llaa the Lara-ea- t Circula-

tion and Therefore la Riant-(all- y

Official Organ.

Without any competition whatever Th
Omaha Evening Bee was awarded city
Advertising for the year ending July 1,

1606, at a .pedal meeting of the council
yesterday, tha price, aubmltted being
the lowest atmllar work ever obtaineu
by the city, A contract wa. ordered en-

tered Into that will continue The Bee as
tha official newspaper of Omaha, a prestige
that It haa enjoyed by reason of It. larger
circulation for many years. Congressman
Hitchcock, president of the World-Heral- d

company, in' response to an Invitation to
bld, submitted this nete:

eV- By reason of the fact that the bid made
by . the World-Heral- d last year lor city
ArivurtlRlnff. Although the lowest, did not
receive fair treatment at the hands of the
city officials, the World-Heral- d declines' to
bid on the same this year.
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' Tna Dia were openea oy wuy tun
The Bee', bid la a little under tha

maximum rates fixed In the charter.
Be Haa Largest Circulation.

Tha explanation of tha World-Herald- 's

action la to be found In the city adver-
tising contract last year, when for the
first time bids went asked under the new
charter amendment requiring newspapers
seeking to be designated the official paper
to ahow up an actual bona fide and reg-

ular dally subscription list within the cor
poratar limits of the city In excess of 8,000.

At that time The Bee and World-Heral- d

both put In bids, the News abstaining for
fear of exhibiting Ita deficient circulation.
Tha statement of circulation Died by the
World-Heral- d was attacked and on Investi-
gation by , the council It was proved con-
clusively before that body that the latter
did not have tha requisite 6,000 circula-
tion. The World-Heral- d took tha matter
into tha courts, but the courts reviewing
tha case established The Bee's right to the
contract At thft time The Bee took a
thorough newspaper census of the city, dis-
closing the fact that The Bee alone had mora
than S.00O carrier delivery circulation with-
in tha city limit..

Another similar census last month con-
firms that situation today.

Tha affidavit of the circulation manager
filed with Its bid this year affirm, a dally
circulation for the. past year In excess of
T.CC0 for The Evening Bee within the cor-
porate boundaries. The' Bee has also been

SCALP HOURS
Itching, Scaly and Crust: j

With Loss of Hair

Speedily Cured by Cutlcura

Soap and Ointment

VAaa Every Other Remedy and

Piiysiclans Fall

Warm hampooa with Cutlcnra 6op
tod light dressings 0f Cutleara. the
jTcat akin cure, at ooca atop falling
hair, remove cruita. scale and dan-

druff, tocthe Irritated. Itching snrfaces,
deatroy hair parasites, atlmnlata tha
hair follicle, loosen tha acalp akin,
supply the root with energy and noor-lanmc- nt,

and mak the hair grow upon
g Bwaet, haalthy acalp when all els
fall.

Million or the world' beat people
as Cutlcar Soup, assisted by Cutl-eor- a

Ointment, the great skin car, for
preserving, purifying aodj beautifying
the kin, for cleansing the acalp of
ero.U, scales and dandruff, and the stop-

ping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening and aoothlng red, rough aod
gore bauds for baby rasbe. Itching
and chaOuK. for annoying Irritation
and innammatlona, or too fie or often-atv- e

pcrpirntlon. for ulcerative Weak-
nesses, sod ntauy antiseptic purpose
which readily suggest themselves to
won.eo. as ell a iur all the purpose
of the toilet, bath and nursery.

CoaipleM treatment for every ho-
nour, consisting of Cutlcar Soap, to
cleanse the akin, Cutlcura Ointment, to
heal th akin, and Cutlcura Resolvent
Vtlls, 10 cool and cleans the blood, nay
now b had for ne dollar. A single set
la of Ma sufficient to car the mot
torturing. dUojiunng, Itching, burning
and acaiy humours, cciewa, rahe
and Irritations, from Infancy to aiwhen all els fatla.

SM On tV Mm n.M. CrtlM MiiNm. ah.(I. ki (m.uu ,
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A PENNY EARNED."

John F. Flack, Treas.
W.S.Hiliis, Asst. Trias.

printing without contest all tha notices of
liquor license application which by law
must be published In the newspaper of
largest circulation In the county.

At the same meeting the council passed
the salary appropriation ordinance for

una.

STEELE ON PEABODY

(Continued from First Page.)

In strict subordination to tha civil power'
baa no other meaning than tha military
ahall alwaya be under tha command of
the governor It la simply annulling that
section of tha bill of rights.

Bfoyer Haa Rights.
"Moyer may be guilty of the most heinous

offenses. ' It may be that he deserves to
linger In prison the remainder of his nat-
ural life, but he is entitled to his liberty
unless sorueune, In proper form and be-

fore a proper tribunal, charges him with
violation of tha taw.

"If one may be restrained of his liberty
without charges being preferred against
him every other guarantee of the constitu-
tion may be denied him. 1

"Th constitutional provisions are not In
the nature of things separable. It was In-

tended by our father that all should be
Inviolable except one and that to be sus-
pended by the legislature only In case of
great emergency. Martial law exists or It
doe not exipt. When it exist there Is no
civil law. Martial law and civil law can-
not exist together. If th civil law can
enforce one guarantee It can enforce all. If
the civil law la overthrown. It ts powerless
to enforce any right When martial law
doe not prevail unless the privilege of the
writ of habeas corpus is suspended, every
right gained by the constitution

i
Is , en-

forceable and the constitution f violated
when one is deprived of liberty without
due process of law.

"Habeas corpus Is th proper remedy to
release from arbitrary arrest,' and unless
lta privileges have been suspended, on Is
not subject to arrest on suspicion merely,
and detention beyond the time fixed by
statute, for return, to the writ. A the
privilege of the writ has not been sus-
pended, as th courts are open, as martial
law doea not prevail, and aa no charge haa
been preferred againat the petitioner, he
should be discharged,

"The greatness of this oountry consist
In being able to protect by the shield of Its
constitution the humble and the exalted,

'the pure and the wicked. We gave the
wretches Ouiteau, Prendergaat and Csolgos
trials by due form of law, and by so doing
we strengthened the nation at home and
abroad. Had we departed from the prin-
ciples declared by our fathers we should
have lessened the liberty of every citizen
and Imperiled tha title to all property.

vWhen w deny to one, however wicked,
a right plainly guaranteed by (he constitu-
tion we take that same right from every
one. When we say to Moyer, You must
stay In prison because If. we discharge you
you may commit crime, we say that to
every other cltisen. When we say to one
governor, 'You have unlimited and arbi-
trary power,' we clothe th future gov-
ernor with th aame power. We Cannot
change the constitution to meet conditions.
We cannot deny liberty' today and grant It
tomorrow. W cannot grant It to those
heretofore above suspicion and deny It to
those suspected of crime. For the consti-
tution 1 for all men, 'for the favorite at
court, for tha countryman at the plow,' at
all time and under all circumstancea

"Our ancestor wer banished, they were
denied trial by Jury, they were deported
without trial for pretended offenses, and
they finally resolved to suffer wrong no
more, and pledged their live, their prop-
erty and thelr sacred honor to secure the
blessing of liberty for themselve and for
us, their children. But If the law Is a this
court has declared, then our vaunted price-le- a

heritage la a sham and our father
stood between their loved one and th
war's desolation' la Vain."

WINING MAN ASSAULTED

Beat Over Ilea mm Vtt mm Railroad
Tracks for the First Trolley

Train. '

TRINIDAD. Colo.. Julv 1 T. n. Mltrfc.il
superintendent of th Francisco and the
La Belle coat mine owned by the Rocky
Mountain Fuel company at Jerryvtlle,
three and a half miles west or THnM.t
wa beaten over the head and cut with a
knife by two man at Jerryville. Ills

form waa placed on the electrlo
rauroaa an J would have been killed by
me incoming car had he not regained
consciousness and crawled from the track
before the car arrived. He say he would
be able to recognise hi assailants should
they be captured.

Arrests Allege Forger.
YANKTON, g. D. July L (Special.)-- A.

B. Leno. wanted In Bloua City for al-
leged forgery and obtaining money under
false pretenses, waa arrested today by
Marshal Hlckey. Leno had been In the
employ of the Ben Kata Clothing company
here for some time. He Is an expert sales-
man and an agreeable fellow. HI offense
In Sioux City waa tha forging of a check
while In th employ of the Albert Llnd-hol-

Furniture company. He left Bleux
City when bis crime wa detected and baa
since succeeded in evading th officer who
have been oa his track. Aa attempt will
b made to mak a settlement of th caa.

Card at Thaake.
W deair to offer our heartfelt thanks to

Patten lodge No. 17J, A. O. U. W., and to
our friends snd neighbors for their many
kinJncujrs and th beautiful floral offerings
sent us In our late bereavement over the
loaa of our husband and father.
IIR& F. a VKEDBERO AND FAMILY.
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YALE WINS VARSITY EIGIIT

Earnurd Take Four-oar- td Event in
Con teat at Sew London.

RACES ARE P0WEO EARLY IN THE 0AY

raw too Kveata, aa Train Ara
Rot ItMdy and There la

stack Casaalalat hy
Visitor.

NEW LONDON, Conn., July l.-- Th Yl-Harva- rd

regatta wa concluded today and
again Yale took the premier event. In
the big 'varsity rsce the Yale men crossed
th tine winner by seven lengtha Th
time was: Yale, U:I0H; Harvard, 21:14.

Throughout the race tho Ell's were never
headed and from the crack of tha pistol
the result was never In doubt. It was a
oaaa of superiority In rowing strength
and rowing fundamentals. Within a quar-
ter of a mile from the start Yale had es-

tablished Itself in a comfortable position a
length ahead. This bad been accomplished
in aplte of th fact that Harvard wa
rowing fully two more strokes to th
minut than Yale. The New Haven oars-
men Increased their lead steadily until
two and one-ha- lf miles had been traveled.
Then their shell suffered from tha eel grass
section of the course. Harvard pulled up
one length, but when Yale reached clear
water again the superiority of the blue
became more than ever evident.

Gradually th content became a proces-
sion and Yale's victory was as decisive as
the moat ardent of lta supporters could
wish.

Just before the big race Harvard had
snatched an eleventh-hou- r Victory In the
four-oare- d race. In thla event, which waa
rowed up stream from the navy yard to
Qloss Ferry) Yale had led throughout and
within a quarter of a mile from the finish
waa rowing well and six lengths, ahead.
At this point the Yale men seemed to go
to pieces. It was not a collapse of oars-
men, however. There was an unfortunate
weakness In Yale's rigging and the outrig-
ger on which Fish waa pulling broke. This
precluded all possibility of a Yale victory.
Harvard, astern, saw lta chance, spurted
and won a victory which waa confessedly
hollow. With the results of today's events
Yale carried off the palm of the regatta,
having also won the freshmen eight race
ye tarda.

Aside from th race themselves the fea-
ture of the day waa a regrettable one. It
had to do With the mismanagement In the
matter of official arrangements.

Visitors Are Disappointed.
Yesterday the thousand of spectator

were caused no end of Inconvenience, but
today the experience of the race-goe- rs

waa vast'.y more exasperating. Without
public warning the racing events of the
day were Interchanged and set ahead. As
a result the foiir-oare- d race wa rowed
without spectators and many newspaper
men wer allowed to wait in New London
without a chance to witness the first race
of the day. When the regatta committee
notified the oarsmen to prepare for the
race the takeboats were not In position
and the official boats were scurrying about
the river In a panicky style. The railroad
official who were responsible to their pat-
rons for race seeing transportation wer
bewildered; And thus no observation
trains went up the river for the first event.

With wonderful celerity the two crews
of fours were hustled to the navy yard.
Their launches had to be used a stake-boa- ts

and almost before the handful of
river habitues were aware, the two crew
were sent away without a Aeer and prac-
tically unseen except by those on the
official boats. In the city proper there
Was a loud outcry and ' the thousands of
disgusted racegoers scampered about look-
ing for Information aa to the hour of de-

parture of th tyarslty observation train.
The railroad officials, perplexed throughout
the morning, were finally bewMdered all
th more when a "hurry-up- " order from
the regatta committee megaphoned to the
drawbridge cal'.ed the "varsity observation
train. There was more scampering of hund-
reds. They Anally succeeded In reaching
the drawbridge at the lost moment In
time to see tho big face.

When It Anally became known that th
'varsity contest was about to be called
there was a great flurry among the ex-

cursion boats and yachts on the river,
and a mad rac up the river began about
the finish line off Red Top.

This Victory the Foarth.
For tha fourth consecutive year Yale to-

day won tha 'Varsity boat race from Har-
vard. ,

Leading from start to finish the New
Haven crew crossed the line twenty-nin- e

and a half seconds ahead of Harvard, which
In boating terms means seven lengths of an

lght-oare- d shell. It was the worst whip-
ping that Yale had given Its old rival In re-

cent years. In th 'varsity four-oare- d race
Btuyvesant Fish, Jr., by a mishap which
might bve happened to any oarsman Just
prevented the KU from winning all three
race of th annual regatta. In this race
Yale, after leading by from one to four-
teen seconds, was beaten out at the finish
as the result of Fish catching a crab and
then breaking his r. An eighth of
a mile from the finish the Yale four-oare- d

wa ten lengtha ahead of Harvard. Fish
had already caught a crab earlier In the
race and th second mishap of the Yale
man waa fatal. Th Blues' shell literally
stopped. Th Harvard men saw their
chance and although badly pumped out
they Jumped their stroke up and won out
by on and a half boat lengtha

Story Br leal y Told.
Th story of th 'varsltir and four-o- ar

races Ik snmmed bp briefly by th official
time, which for th 'vanity elght-oare- d

race 1 a follow:
Half mile: Yale, 1:12; Harvard, I: S3.

One mile: Yale, 1:08: Harvard, 1:14.
Mile and one-hal- f: Yale, 7:, Harvard.

7:57.
Two miles: Yale, 10:M; Harvard, 10:44.
Two and one-ha- lf miles: Yale, 11:17; Har-

vard, 1S:.
Thre miles: Yale, 16:10; Harvard, 11:28.
Three and one-ha- lf miles; Yale. IS: 56:

Harvard, 11:15.
Four mile: Yale. a:40H; Harvard, 21:10.

Th official time of the 'varsity four-oa- r
race was:

Half mite: Yale, 1:40; Harvard, 1:41.
One mile: Yale. 6:46: Harvard,
Mile and one-nai- f: Yale, t.iZ; Harvard,

:B.
Two miles: Harvard, 11:11; Yale, U:U.
In the 'varsity race Yale got th lead al-

most at the start by running It stroke up
far above Ita normal gait and then steadily
Increased this lead on every halt mil with
the single exception of th second half
mile. On this half mile of the race Har-
vard cut Yale' lead down by juat one
half a second.

The two 'varsity eight rowed a faultless
race. Yale simply had the better crew.
Today' race demonstrated that there Is
Just about half a minute's difference in
the speed of these two crews for four ml lea

Ysle was th favorite for tha 'varsity
race to the extent of t to 1 In some bets
which were made last night The race was
rowed with a strong tide and- - a strong
wind In favor of the crews. There was
too much wind, however,, for good shell
racing and th time wa correspondingly
low, v

Water Wll Choppy.
Th water wa so choppy that both crew

dropped their stroke down very low again
and agsln on account of th heavy swells,
which mad a high stroke Impossible. For
thla reasou tha laoe waa unique. It ha
never before happened that two 'vanity

eight have raised and lowered their trek
to uch an extent aa these two erem did
In today' race. Tale' stroke ranged from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty-si- x to th minute.
Harvard' ranged from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty --six to the minute. Yals normal
gait wa thirty-tw- o, while Harvard's nor-

mal gait w from thirty-thre- e to thirty-fou- r.

Ia th opinion of th experts Ysls'a vic-
tory Is due to Its longer stroke snd the fact
that it used th power ef th body awing
and th leg drive -- e!multanouly, while
Harvard used up its leg drive power to
Quickly. 80 far a watermanship wa con-

cerned end th harmony of th ear there
waa no choice between them.

With two crew equally strong and row.
lng respective strokes equally well and
both crews striving to row th English
'varsity stroke, the explanation of Yale's
victory lie simply In the fact that wear-
ers ef the blue approached In tnelr per-

fection more nearly to the Ideal English
stroke than did Harvard. Upon tha return
of th Tale eight to their quarters, where
they were accorded an enthuelastlo recep-

tion, the oarsmen elected a captain for
next year Richard Whittfer of Btaten
Island. N. Y., who rowed at No. I In to-

day' race.
At, Harvard quarter It waa announced

that an election for captain would be held
later. Keen disappointment was evident,
but the oarsmen cheered Colson, their
trainer, heartily. Coach Colson declined to
discuss the race.

Later In the day O. D. Fllley of Tarls,
France, stroke Of thla year's crew, was
elected captain of the Harvard 'varsity
eight.

FIRST TOWN ON ROSEBUD LAND

Nebraska People Lay Ont City of It.
Blnao, Tea Mile WnI of

Bonesteel.

BONESTEEL. 8. D.. July L (Special.)
The first town on the Rosebud land to be
opened will b St. Elmo, hear the head of
Willow creek and ten mile straight west
of Bonesteel. It haa long been conceded
that one of the good town of the new ter-
ritory would be located on Willow creek,
and by articles of Incorporation filed this
week the town become a reality. Th Bt.
Elmo Townslt company. Incorporated for
(100,000, Is behind the new town and will
enter it In the race for county seat honor.

Th corporation Is headed by O. E. Oreen
of the First National bank of Geneva, Neb.
Associated with him ar several other
prominent business men of Bonesteel.

Th new townslte 1 located on the south-
east quarter of section 12. township M,
rang 70. It is known a the "Mollle Eagle
Pipe 180 "Inherited Indian land sold by act
of congress by the heirs of Mollle Eagle
Pipe. The corporation has a perfect title
to the land, which gives Bt. Elmo an ad-
vantage over the other reservation town-site- s.

It is an ideal location for a town.
Willow creek, on which are also located
numerous fine springs, furnishes an aband-
onee of good water. The land Is nearly
level nd the railroad Will surely run
through the townslte. The prompter say
the formation between Bonesteel nd St.
Elmo insure th railroad for that town
whenever It extends west. A point on Wil-
low creek near 8t Elmo affords A practical
route for the railroad West to Rosebud, and
the formation of the country eliminates all
doubt of Bt Elmo being left out when the
road builds west. A fifty-fo- ot ledge of
building stone is near the townslte, and
this quarry will be operated by the town-Bit- s

company. Already thlrty-ny- e carloads
of lumber have been ordered shipped to the
end of the track, and will be hauled to St
Elmo at once.

Surveyor an busy platting th new
town, and expect to finish by July i. The
town Is laid off In southern style, with a
large public square in the center. A soon
ss th plat 1 completed the lots will be
sold st auction at Bonesteel, and It is ex-
pected to start the aale by July 5 If pos-
sible. St. Elmo, having nearly two months'
start of other towns, is expected to enjoy a
boom, and bidding for lots promise to be
spirited.

CHAMBER LAI Jf 19 GRTTISO READY

Preparations Ar Mad to Car for
Honeterkeri en Rosebud Lands.

CHAMBERLAIN. 8. D.,, July 1. (Spe-
cial.) Chamberlain is rapidly getting in
ahape to take care of th rush for th reg-
istration for the Rosebud lands. Many
hundreds of cots have been secured. A
committee of the council has visited all
hotels and boarding houses and secured
pledges that in no case will any but the
regular rate for board and lodging here-
tofore prevailing be charged during the
period Of registration. Th fate charged
will, of course, be the transient rate, or
from H to 9S per day.

It I expected that not less that SO, 000
people will be registered at Chamberlain

lone, and the figure may greatly exceed
that number, tt Is likely that but a small
proportion will remain constantly In town
until after the drawing, which takes place
on July IS, so that a great congestion may
not be likely. This may easily be avoided
If It becomes generally known that the
man who registers on the last day Is Just
as likely to secur NO. 1 In the drawing
as If he wen registered at the head of
the list. Names will be registered from
July I to July M, and at any time during
that period a man can perfectly protect
hie Interest It will therefore be Just a
well for all concerned If everyone doea not
attempt to register on the first day. The
city will provide ample police foree to
maintain order, ho matter how large the
crowd may be and no disturbance will be
permitted, nor 1 such anticipated. The
system of drawing adopted should obviate
any occasion far scrambling pr unnecessary
exoltement In Chamberlain three place
hav been secured in which to register
name. Th general public will be taken
core of at th court house, the women at
th Congregational church and th old sol-di-

at th United Ststes land office. A
large fore of clerk will arrive Saturday
evening from Washington to assist th reg-
ular land v office force, and Commlsidoner
Richard of th general land office I ex-

pected in Chamberlain this evening to reg-ul- at

all th dtH of th affair.

Clrealar oa Rosabna Oponlnar.
BONESTEEL, 8. D., July L (Special.)

The government committee In charge of
the Rosebud opening today Issued th fol-

lowing circular:
Registration begins July a. and ends

July 23. The last to register has as good
a chance as the (Int. tneretore no crowding
at booths will be necessary.

The drawing will be held at Chamberlain
July 28, and each person will be notified by
mall of the number which his name was
drawn, even those who draw too late for a
chance at the land.

This affair 1 managed by the government
and no charge whatever 1 made, except
that the registration paper showing theparty to b qualified to make a homestead
entry must be made out and sworn, to be-
fore coming to the booth, so the notaries
will be furnished the blanks and allowed
to charge ii ctnta for their services la
preparing same.

Police officers, hotelkeepen, matl carriers,
harkmen and Ihs rltlians generally will
please be able to Inform strsnaers where
the registration places are, where hotel ac-
commodations can be had, where the vari-
ous notaries are, who can prepare their

per s before they go to register, to seefa the visiting publlo are properly treated.
Veteran soldiers or their widows can reg

ister through aa agent. No person can act
as asent for more than one. and anv local.
lng fee exacted from them, until they know
If they draw a chance to enter, U an im-
position.

((kits amir., re.
Th beat In th world for out, oorna

holla brulsea, burns, scald, seres, ulnars,
salt rheum. Curee pile ar bo pay. 9c
For aal by Kuha A Cm, --
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Fourth of July Specials.
In Women's Skirts, Wash Suits and WaJsts.

Women's Mohair or Brilliantlne Skirts.

Four Specials in
WaJsts

SPECIAL NO. 1-- 150 DOZEN WOMEN'S WHITES LAWN WAISTS
Of very fin quality handsomely trimmed with lace and em-
broideryregular $1.60 values
at
SPECIAL . 125 DOZEN WOMEN'S WHITE Mad Of white
heer lawns and light weight mercerized madras cloths-f- ull

embroidery fronts waists In this
lot worth K.uO and ti.bO

i
SPECIAL --75 DOZEN GRADE WAISTS Made of the
very finest quality of silk and linen
be oheap at H.BO; they come In blue,
gray and cream
at

4- -60 DOZEN WOMEN'S SWELL 1 the
handsomest lot of waists ever offered in Omaha for the price-fi- ne

imported linens, nettings and imported white
lawns beautifully trimmed every waist
would be cheap at $5.00

EDUCATORS END MEETING

Final Session Held at Festival Hall on
World'a Fair Grounds.

CARDINAL SATOLLI IS A VISITOR

Delegates More' Interested in Fair
Than In Program of Conven-

tion and th Attend-
ance Is Light.

ST. LOUIS, July L Th National Educa-
tional association convention ended today.
It wa remarked generally that the attend-
ance both at the general and departmental
meetings has been gratifying when consid-
ered that the convention was held In the
midst of the World's fair, but today proved
tho exoeptlon to the rule, for as most all
the business had been transacted yesterday
tho educators generally turned from duty
to pleasure and viewed the exposition and
all the meetings today were diminished In
attendance.

The final general session In Festival ball
was opened with prayer by Rabbi Leon
Harrison of St. Louis.

Cardinal Satolll after entered the
hall and the audience rose en masse when
he was Introduced and greeted with
an ovation of applause. Cardinal Satolll
made a brief speech In which he expressed
his pleasure at being preeent. The cardinal
remained with the convention only a few
minute.

Oeorge A. Oates, president of Pomona
college, Claremont, Cal., was then intro-
duced and made an addres on the subject
"The Place of the Small College."

Th next speaker was Dr. Leopold Bohl-se- n,

commissioner of the German educa-
tional exhibit at the exposition. Mr. Eohl-se-n

of the separation of toachers In
Germany, explained the methods pursued
In the training of the instructors In the
various grades of schools In that country.

"Why Should the Organise?"
was the topic of an address delivered by
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Just received by oue lot of Uand-Boin- e

brilliantlne skirts of the
quality up-to-dat- e

In
worth $7.50 colors

Special Saturday
Women's Swell 51cilian Skirts,

Made of the finest of imported
in all new,

of swellest Ideas In sum
skirts out season,

ft regular skirt
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Miss Margaret A. Haley, president of th
National Federation of Teachers, Chicago.

The concluding address was delivered by
Aaron Gove, superintendent of city schools,
Denver, Colo., on the subject: "Th Limi-
tation of the Authority
and of the Teachers' Independence."

The convention then took a recess until
late In the day, when the final session,
designated ias the vesper meeting, con-
cluded the forty-thir- d annual assembly.

Several
The final general session was held In

Festival hall tonight. Resolutions were
adopted endorsing the election of a super-
visor of public schools In all towns, cities
and counties; urging better salaries for
teachers and equal pay for men and women
teachers doing the same work; '

Increased appropriations for the
bureau of education at Washington; advo-
cating a better of th high
school; advocating the enactment of rigid
child labor laws and popular local

In school matters, snd thank-
ing the exposition the

Press end the Louis press for
courtesies extended.

Those departments which did not hold
final meetings and elections Thursday did
so today.

Health at granlt Cost.
A few doses of Dr. King's New Life Pills

will cleans, tone and the
system. Try them. Only 25c. For sal by
Kulin Co.

Editor Retires.
SARATOGA, Wyo, July .

J. F. Crawford, for twenty-fiv- e

year a newspaper man and for twelve
year editor and proprietor of the Sun of
this otty, one of the brightest and best

papers ever published in the state,
wll retire from active newspaper work
and will turn the Bun plant over to his son,
Mark Forty years sgo on June
27 Colonel Crawford was wounded at the
battle of Kenesaw mountain. Georgia, a
portion of his arm and hand being shot
away. The wound has given him troubl
ever sine, and is due to a great cxtont ti
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W
his determination to give up active news-
paper work. Colonel Crawford will con-
tinue to reside here with his family. He
is the United States court, commissioner of
this district

DEMOCRATIC DIES

Kevada Representative mi St. LOals
Canventlon Passes Away

Boddenly at Uotk

ST. LOUIS, July 1. Joseph A. Ryan,
democratic committeeman from Nevada
and head of the Nevada delegation to the
domocratlo national invention, died to
day at the- Jefferson hotel of pneumonia.

Mr, Ryan and his wife oame to St. Louis
direct from their home In Virginia City,
Nev., Monday. It waa their Intention to
spend several days viewing tha fair before
the opening of the convention. Mr. Ryan,
however, contracted a cold en route and
when he reached St, Louis wa quit HI.
Ha never left hi rooms at th Jefferson
hotel. Ills physicians pronounced his cas
pneumonia, but a serious result was rot
anticipated.
anticipated. During th night, however,'
Mr. Ryan grew much worse and It became
evident that he would not recover. Mrs.
Ryan remained at his bedside all night.
With her was Mrs. William E. Sharon,
wife of a member of th Nevada, delega-
tion.

Wew Officer at Bonesteel.
BONESTEEL, S. D-- . July

The trustees today employed James Nellon,
ef of the Sioux City police force, to

keep the peace of Lonesteel during th
rush. Nellon has had pvtr twenty years
experience, and will take charge at once.
His employment by the board Is th result
of the killing of "Kid" English her
Wednesday night by Policeman Ault.

The property which Payne, Boetwlck &

Co. advertised in The Be last evening and
this morning under the head of "New
Dwelling In Hanscom Park District" was
through an eiror quoted at $3,000. It should
hav been 13,600.
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Charlevoix,

I can give you all th latest Information about exeunt n rate and furnish, free, Il-

lustrated booklet about all excursion resorts, bee nie or write about your vacation trip.

J. B. REYNOLDS,
City Passenger Agent, 1502 Farnam St., Omaha.
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Farnam
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